
     CHARITY ROTA FROM NOVEMBER 22nd 2020 to JANUARY 31st, 2021 
 
NOVEMBER 2020 
22nd                    FRIENDS OF CHILDREN IN ROMANIA provides a secure and happy 

home to children who have none, where each child can be loved and 
cared for as an individual, a home where each care for one another as 
in families they don’t possess.  The first children who came out of the 
notorious orphanages of the Communist regime are now grown up 
and have left home.  There are now a new generation of children in its 
care.  Father Martin has supported them for twenty-seven years and 
is a Director and Trustee. 

 
29th  RELEASE INTERNATIONAL is an interdenominational Christian ministry 

working through local church partners in more than 25 countries 
serving persecuted Christians. 

 
DECEMBER 2020 
6th   THE LIFE CENTRE based in Chichester, provide therapeutic services to 

survivors of rape and sexual abuse and their close supporters. 
 
 
13th                     SUSSEX SNOWDROP TRUST provides care at home for children with 

life threatening and terminal illnesses.  
 
 
20th                    SAMARA’S AID APPEAL. 

This initiative started in August 2014 with an email to the mothers in 
Samara Levy's son’s year group, appealing for winter clothes and 
shoes to send to the people displaced in Iraq who lost everything 
when IS took their towns, cities and villages.  It has quickly grown into 
a larger project which provides medical and humanitarian aid, 
currently focused on Syria.  The aid sent is taken to people in need, 
and teams serve everyone in need regardless of their faith, political 
views, gender, ethnicity or other defining categories.  Their aim is to 
demonstrate the unconditional love of God to people who are in 
desperate need, and everything they send is given freely to those in 
need with no expectations, with no strings attached. 

 
 
 
24th   CHICHESTER ASSOCIATION FOR FAMILY SUPPORT works to support 

families overcome difficult periods in their lives with positive 
emotional and practical support. 

 
 



25th   STONEPILLOW provide support 365 days a year across Chichester and 
Arun, offering a complete recovery journey focusing on improving 
health and wellbeing and sustaining independent living.  During the 
Covid19 pandemic, the demands on their frontline services 
grow and change daily. Due to having to cancel fundraising events, 
closure of their rental outlets and reduced income, they are asking for 
help now more than ever to enable them to continue responding to 
the challenges facing people who are homeless and rough sleeping. 

 
27th  THE CHILDREN’S SOCIETY. 
 
JANUARY 2021 
 
3rd                         ST. WILFRID’S HOSPICE offers specialist care to patients at home, in 

hospital and in the Hospice. St. Wilfrid’s new hospice for the 21st 
century has opened its doors here in Bosham.   

 
10th                       BEATS  praise the Lord for recent answers to prayer for BEATS’s 

projects in West Indonesia,  especially in the success of online 
learning during Covid19 and providing the funding for teachers’ 
salaries for the whole of 2020.  They ask the Lord to continue helping 
the staff at YACAN (pronounced Yar-Chan) and YASAH Children’s 
Homes to provide excellent care for the children and students, and 
like our our youngsters, help them to re-adjust post-pandemic, 
praying that Indonesia will soon recover from this virus. They ask for 
the Lord to bless and guide BEATS’s Trustees as they consider how 
best to help the new project of earthquake victims in the east of 
Indonesia.   

 
17th                        CHICHESTER DIOCESE. 
 
24th                        CHURCH URBAN FUND working with churches and community groups 

to tackle poverty in England’s most deprived areas.   
 
31st                         SAGE HOUSE DEMENTIA SUPPORT is a young and exciting charity 

based in West Sussex.  It works with voluntary and charitable 
organisations, the NHS, West Sussex County Council and other 
statutory organisations to create a unique community hub for 
dementia to enhance the well-being and quality of life for local people 
living with dementia, their families and carers.                                                                                                                        

 
 


